; their study does not address individual out-of-pocket costs to parents • Expectant couples making pregnancy decisions are more interested in knowing what their individual out-of-pocket expenses for raising a child with DS will be rather than societal costs or medical costs incurred by their insurance company • Little information about costs from the individual parental perspective exists in the current literature
To estimate the out-of-pocket health care costs associated with raising a child with DS between birth and 18 years of age from the perspective of commercially insured parents
BACKGROUND STUDY OBJECTIVE Data
• Data from the OptumHealth Reporting and Insights employer-based claims database were used to conduct this retrospective cohort study • The database contains administrative claims (medical claims and pharmacy claims) and eligibility information for over 18 million individuals who are privately insured through their employers, including primary subscribers and their covered beneficiaries • Database covers the period from the first quarter of 1999 through the first quarter of 2013 and has been cited in many peer-reviewed publications on medical costs 5, 6, 7 Selection criteria
• Patients were selected to be included in the study if they were enrolled in their family insurance plan as a child (<18 years of age); had an identifiable mother and/or father on the insurance plan; and had discernable demographic, enrollment, and parental characteristics to use in the matching algorithm ( Figure 1) • DS case group: patients with at least one medical claim associated with a diagnosis of DS (ICD-9-CM code: 758.0x) • Control group: patients without any diagnoses for chromosomal conditions (ICD-9-CM code: 758.xx)
METHODS
Baseline characteristics post-matching
• After matching, patient age-cohorts were statistically similar with respect to most baseline characteristics ( Out-of-pocket costs
• Parents of patients with DS had significantly higher average annual out-ofpocket costs compared to their matched controls in each age group and cost category ( Table 2 
RESULTS
• Inpatient out-of-pocket costs during the first year of life were the highest incremental cost incurred by patients with DS, as the need for surgery can be greatest during this time period when about 40-50% of children with DS are identified as having cardiac conditions, gastrointestinal complications, or cataracts that often require surgical treatment 8, 11, 12 • Children with DS develop fewer medical conditions requiring hospitalization as they age, resulting in decreased out-ofpocket inpatient costs to parents
• Incremental out-of-pocket costs for outpatient visits, emergency room visits, home health agencies, and pharmacy costs were greater for patients with DS than their matched controls, but did not vary to a great extent across age groups • The costs estimated represent costs to parents of children with DS while other researchers, like Cuckle et. al, estimated lifetime incremental costs that included direct and indirect costs; it is difficult to compare results from this study with results from other studies that do not estimate individual out-of-pocket costs
DISCUSSION
• As administrative claims data were used to estimate costs, missing information may have resulted in selection bias, confounding, and measurement error • Small differences between the DS case group and control group remained after matching for certain age cohorts, though these differences are unlikely to strongly bias results • This study focuses only on out-of-pocket health care costs to parents of children with DS, which is only one of many costs associated with raising a child that parents must consider; the study does not consider costs of educational, developmental, or other services children with DS may need
• In addition, non-economic factors such as emotional considerations, values, demands on time, or other hardships parents of children with DS may face are not examined in this study, though these factors are often considered to be as important as economic issues parents face • Incremental lifetime costs can be difficult to measure due to lack of data and complexities in different aspects of life over the life course of a child with DS
CONCLUSION
• Parents of children with DS pay an additional $84 per month in out-of-pocket medical expenses, on average, when costs are amortized over 18 years • Mean total out-of-pocket medical costs are higher for parents of children with DS across all age categories • Efforts are being made to establish a population-based national registry for people with DS 13 , which may include data on daily costs incurred by a person with DS and thus allow for the calculation of more accurate out-of-pocket expenses • This study addresses only out-of-pocket medical expenses to parents associated with raising a child with DS; other non-financial costs and considerations related to emotional impact, personal values, the need for assistance, and time demands that many consider equally as important as financial costs are not explored in this study • Expectant parents are faced with a with a large number of factors to consider when making pregnancy decisions; out-of-pocket medical costs are only one aspect that figure into this decision when parents receive a prenatal diagnosis of DS
REFERENCES Observation time
• Each patient's observation time, during which he or she was enrolled in an insurance plan, was divided into clinically relevant age categories based on the American Academy of Pediatrics health care guides for patients with DS ( Figure 2 
-18 years
Patient matching
• Patients within each age category in the DS case cohort were matched to control patients in the same age category in a 1:4 ratio using a greedy matching algorithm 9, 10 • Exact matching was used to match patient-age observations on gender, length of continuous eligibility, calendar year, age, and average age of parents at birth, while a propensity score was calculated to match patients on other covariates
Baseline characteristics, outcomes, and statistical analysis • Average out-of-pocket annual health care utilization costs (i.e. co-pay and co-insurance payments) for each age category • Analyses
• Average yearly health care utilization costs were compared between the two cohorts using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests
